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BIG OUTING TO BE

HOT ALL PLEASURE J

Basinets Men's Outing: Club Organ-
ized Primarily to Promote the

Home Industries.

AT CARTER LAXE AUGUST TWO

Th board of directors of the Ne-

braska Business Men's Outing asso-

ciation held a meeting at the Com-

mercial club rooms Monday begin-

ning at 10. o'clock This Is the assocla
tlon which has made plans for a big
business men'a chautauqua to be held
at Carter lake, beginning Monday,
August i, and ending Sunday,
August I.

Otfr or Tkaiiasl Mtabiti,
The sssoclstton It composed of eight

business asportations of the stats, with a
membership of over 4,000 business firms.
Th sssoctatlona that are members of this
genrsl body are ths Nebraska Federa-
tion of Retailers, the Nebraska Retail
Hardware association, the Nebraska
Jswelers' association, the Stats Master
Bakers' association, the Nebraska Im-
plement Dealers' association, the Ne-

braska 8tate Pharmaceutical association,
the Nebraska Harness Makers' assocls-- .
tlon and the Nebraska Retail Clothiers'
association.

The beard of directors, which met ay

to further outline the arrangements
i for ths chautauqua, la composed of the
presidents of these various state asso-
ciations and the general secretary anj
treasurer and manager of ths general
aeeoclation.

Oatllnes Plum.
Manager D. P. Dolan has the following

to say as to the plan and purpose of the
outing or ehautauqua that la planned:

"The Nebraska Business Men's Outing
association le oreanlsed principally to
promote home trade and Industries and
esure higher efficiency In merchandis-

ing.
"The bity-et-ho- policy is the best

for the buying public, because It promotes
coed service and guarantees the quality
of the goods sold. Goods are easily sold
at cut prices, but cheap goods which are
'Offered for ea-.- s in connection with trad-tin- g

stamps, profit sharing roupona and
uch other devices, to increase sales, are

dragging ths standard of business down
, to the level of cut-thro- at

"The Business Men's association con-
templates a campaign of education and
publicity, not only for the Instruction Of

the merchants of the state, but also for
ths public, with a view to a fair cooper-
ation between them, so that business may
be raised to the highest efficiency and
service. Such a purpose would promote
the welfare and prosperity of the state,
enhance the value of property and build

; up our rural communities, which are still
the source and center of the best things k
la American life. Ths subjects discussed
at the outing will deal with ths great
business question, which will be dls
cussed by men of well known ability and
wide experience In the business field.

aeeeaafal Methods.'
"Ths attention of the merchants will

be called to the most eueosasful methods
known In the recorded experlenoe of busi-
ness experts. Business men must unite
their energies and Influence to build up
and conserve home trade against any
movement or Influence that would seek
to destroy It. The purpose of this enter
prise, to be tried for tbe first time In
this state. Is to promote legitimate trade
and safeguard the Interests of the buy-
ing public.

"The outing will Include features of rec-
reation and entertainment under Ideal
conditions. There are eight separate or-
ganisations included In the association,
having a membership of over 4,000 bust
nese firms. It Is expected that most of
them will attend the outing-- with their
fawllles. It will afford them a week of
rate enjoyment combined with practical
Instructions on business methods."

Omaha Police in
Search for Missing
New York Physician

' I a response to the ptheUo plea of e.
heartbroken young wife. Omaha police
have Joined In the nationwide hunt for
Henry Clarke Cos, - Jr.,-- of Boston, rloh
eon of Pr. H. C. Ooe, prominent New
Tork physMan,' who disappeared mys-terlon- sly

from his home-- during the first
I month of the year,

- Despite the effort of the Doeton police
and a national detective agency, no trace
'of ths man baa been found. Hie young
wife cannot account for the disappear

ace.
- The eaae has taken Its place aa one of
the meet mysterious la the police annals
of tbe country. Despite months of search
by dctecttvee not a olew has been uncov-
ered which would throw any light on the
fate of the young man or hie where-
abouts. ,

Young- - Coo left home January 10 for
Ma place of business. He kissed his pretty
young wife goodbye and they spoke
gaily of an engagement they had for the
evening. The young husband failed to
return home and all efforts to trace his
wiovsmente during the dey have been
futile.
' The couple were extremely devoted and

tie reason can be assigned for the Hus
band's absenoe. It Is possible the Omaha
aepartmenre erions may ne 01 . some
svU ss It was learned from 6t. Joseph,

t through a private agency, that a uu
answering the description of Coe bought
a tkket for Omaha Saturday afternoon.

Omaha Men to Oppose
Proposed Rug Rates

trklng to prevent a change In the
rlkssiftratlon of ruga for freight schedule
purposes. C. EX Wilbur of the M. K.

mlth company, C. M, WUhelm of the
Oivlierd-WUhel- company and E. J
McVaiin. mansger of ths trafflo bureau

f the Commercial club, are to go to
Ki'mi City this evening for a hearing
Tuesday before the special examiner of
the Interstate Commerce commission.
Tie railroads have sought to reclassify
rues according to vslus with the pur
poee of mkf"g the freight schedule
liie'.'er. Th i oiaha firms mentioned, to
gether with numerous others, are later
reied In preventing ths Increased tariff
from going Into tffect. It le for tbe
pu-poe- of msking their representations
to the internet Commerce commission
In this matter that they are going U

. Ksatas City.

- ib lr l M(k Old.
Firli s goes right to

Ui spot. Clicks the cough, eases throat,
kli.s the citd germ. Only tbe. All drug-gin- s

- A jNcrtUeinent.
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MEXICO'S MOST PROMINENT MEN Here are the who will have to compose
the troubles there American is to be avoided.
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JITNEY AND

BOND CONSIDERED

Commiisioners Spend Morning in
Wrestling with Problem of What

Jitnej Buses Must Do.

TO MAKE UP LOST REVENUE

Bond and occupation tax require-
ments In connection with the regula-
tion of Jitney buses were the serious
features encountered by the city com-

missioners during their consideration
of t, tentative ordinance submitted
by Cry Solicitor Fleharty at a meet-
ing of the council committee of the
whole.

That soma basis may be provided.
Mayor Dahlman suggested that the bond
requirement be fixed at 15,000 for the
first passenger and $1,000 per passenger
thereafter, the effect of this being that
under this plan a four-passen-ger Jitney
Would be covered by a bond of S8.000.

will be resumed next Monday
fnornmf.

' Tan Per at.
An occupation tax of teo per year for

the first four revenue-bearin- g seats and
SS for each seat above five was adopted
subject to .change. The Commissioners
admitted they are "up in the air" regard
ing reaeonabJe bond requirements and
occupation taxes.

It was atated by Jitney representatives
that the proposed bond and tax requlre-men- te

are exoesetve. Bond men will be
Invited to appear before the council nest
week and give Information regarding
bonding of Jitneys. At preeent there are
no established bond rates for this busi-
ness, but It Is believed that when the city
shall hsnre established regulation the
haaarfl will be reduced and bond rata
may be quoted with uniformity and
within the-- means or Jitney men.

few BSaefa Jltaer.
Tbe commissioners Were told thtbond man asked ITS for a Jitney bond of

SMS. The commissioners are inclined to
require a separate bond for each Jitney,
rather than to aooept one bond from any
company which might operate a string
of cars.

is proposea to assess an annual
license fee of S for each Jitney, as well
ae a permit fee for each driver. The
commissioners went to v fix the occupa-
tion tax at an, amount whlob will ap-
proximate the present loss to the city by
reason of reduced revenue of the street
car company, tioon which revenue h.
city receives aa occupation tax of I per
cent a yean, ,

I'p t Chief of Polloo.
The Jitney ordinance bow under .con

sideration places ths responsibility of en
forcement In tbe department of the su-
perintendent of poltoe, wbo will have au-
thority to approve or disapprove routes
over which ths applicants shsll travsl. It
Is proposed to require that Jitney men
follow routes specified In tbetr applica-
tions, which also shall show their sched-
ules of fares. Permanent eigne ere to be
placed on Jltnrys, showing routes trav
eled and fares charged.

Another proposition la to allow max
imum charge of It cents between mid
night and I a. m.. requiring that regular
routes be maintained.

Stos ea Near Side.
Other regulations relste to competency

of drivers. Inspection of cars, lights after
twilight, stopping, on aide of inter-
sections, penalities for. violations snd
minor details.

Commtestoner Humrorl aaked what as-
surance there would be that Farnain
street would net be congested with Jit-
neys and the city solicitor explained that
ths superintendent of police would have
full authority to regulate end' require
Jitney men to cover the long aa well as
ths short bsula

That Terrible Baefcaehe.
from which so many wi men suffer Is
s'gnlflcaat of orgaola trouble. It tells,
atth other symptoms, such as headaches,
nervousness sad depression, thst nature
requires assistance Pr forty years
1 yd s E. Plnkham's Vegetab'e Compound,
a aimple rra.ee y msde from ram snd
Kerbs, has been ths one effective remedy
in such cases. It speedily removes the
tause and restorea the ayttein to a

, hralthy armel condition.- - Advarueement.
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Baker May Bring
San Carlo Opera

. Company Again
Charles R. Bsker, general business rep

resentative of the San Carlo Grand Opera
company, whoso presence In ths city is
generally accepted by Omaha theater-
goers aa Indcatlve ot something good in
store, arrived in the city yeeterday from
San Francisco, where he has been spend
ing several weeks at the big fair.

Mr. Baker's opera orgsnlsation, by the
way, la tbe only one that survived the
disasters of -- the amusement season Just
closed, aside from the Metropolitan com
pany, which. Is subsidised by New Tork
capital. The Ban Carlo company will bo
one of the three great organisations as
sembled the coming season, the . other
two being the New York and the Chicago
(reorganised) company. Mr. Baker has
not ' decided whether Omaha will be in
cluded In the- - list of cities to be visited
by the flan 'Carlo artists, but will con-

sult with leading muslo enthusiasts re-
garding the possibilities.

Asked what In his . opinion, would
eventually become ot the moving picture
erase that has swept the country, Mr.
Bsker stated . that. In his opinion, the
tide has begun to turn, and that, once
turned, it will develop rapidly back tit
favor of the legitimate form of dramatic
entertainment. The smaller, or f and 10-c-

'houses, wtU survive the ' longest.
Americans wsnt enlmstsd, ed

action on the stage something that gets
deeper under the skin than the screen
can produce. Fortunately, Mr. Baker
added, grand opera cennot be produced
by moving picture promoters.

Feeding Station
for Infants Open

' Miss Bsssls Randall, superintendent of
the Visiting Nurse association, and Dr.
Newell Jones opened a feeding station
for Infanta Monday morning at Columbus
hsll. ' Sixth and Pierce streets. Six
mothers brought their babies to the sta-
tion for advice. '

Another station will be opened Tuesday
morning at i&H North Twenty-fourt- h

street. These stations will be maintained
during the summer months, ths south- -
csst station to be open from 10 to 11 a.
m. on Mondays and Frtdaye and the
north side station during ths same hours
Tueadaya and Thursdays.

Bablee will be eaamlnod with a view to
recommending foods whloh will beet eult
tho various cases, and mothers will be
instructed In the preparation of Infant
foode and the care of Infanta. Nuipes will
visit the homes when requested. Records
will be maintained ao that developments
may be noted.

Smashed Auto Has
No One to Claim It

Another mystery for tbe police: Who
waa driving the eeven-pesseng- er auto-
mobile which creahed Into a telephone
pole in front of Mason school at aa
early hour yesterday? One wheal waa
torn oft and the front of the car was
badly damaged. The car waa headed
toward the north and was on - tho
wrong aide of the atreet when It struck
the pole. .

The automobile carried- - license No.
I9.I15. Neb., which Is registered at the
court house in tho name of J. W. Wolf
of 1S4 South Thirtieth etreet. Mr. Wolf
aald he aold tho car to George C. Craig-
head, chauffeur. The teal company do--
nles knowledge of the Occident.

FUNERAL OF JOHN GRANT

IS TO BE THIS AFTERNOON

The body of John Grant. - Omaha
pioneer paving contractor and bnstnese
msn, who dl-.- Saturday at Battle Moun-
tain sanitarium, arrived hero yester-
day. The funeral will be la ehaega
of Capitol Icdpe. No I, of the Maeona.
and will be held th's afternoon at t
Oilotk fiom' th Mtstnlt,- - temple, 81.
teei.th and Cap'tot avenue. Pallbearers
will be flown frvim tte. Masons, Ursnd
Ar.nv of the Repul.Lc and Loyal )egton.
liurlal will te In frvspeci Hill ee.netery.

CROP PROSPECTS

ARE BEST EVER

Condition of Small Grain it Best it
Haa ETcr Been in the History

of the State.

BIO C0N CROP IS EXPECTED

The Burlington'g Nebraska crop
report for the week ending last Sat-
urday night, according to grain ex-

perts. Indicates that the email grain
crop la In the beat condition of any
time In the history of the atate. On
the baaig of 100. per cent, being the
normal condition at thla time of year,
the'compller of the report, the data
having come from the hundreds of
stations, makes the following esti-
mate on the winter wheat condition
for the different divisions which
cover the entire small grain area of
the state:

T1 vision Per Cent.
Omaha ... 100
Llnooln ,.. 10S
Wymore .. 101
MoCook .. 10

According to the report. ' all over the
atate winter wheat le beginning to head.
The cool and wet weather has eliminated
all possible danger of damage by Hee-slo- a

fly or chinch bug.
Oats Rqaally Goad.

The oat crop la asserted to be In equally
as good condition as the wheat and the
acreage yery large, compared with for-
mer rears.

It is admlUed that the weather of the
ast two weeks has been unfavorable for

oorn, but with favorable conditions from
now on, a large crop is predicted.

Pastures are reported In excellent con
dition, with the wild hay crop unusually
large, owing to the frequent reins. Al-
falfa hay Is very heavy, but ths first
outrtng-- haa been Interfered with on ac-
count of wet weather.

In the northwestern part of the atate
where a large acreage of auger beets are
raised, conditions for their growth have
been perfect and they are doing well.

CORNERSTONE OF ST. JOSEPH
CHURCH IS LAID SUNDAY

Ths cornerstone of 8t Joseph's Oar-m- an

Catholic church was laid Sunday
afternoon by ' Bishop Richard flcannell.
The new cdlfloa will rise at Seventeenth
and Canter streets and will coat 10,000.

The Impressive ceremonies were pre
ceded by a Parade of Qermau, Bohem
ian and Polish societies of Omaha and
South Omaha Fred Hofman was mar
shal of the day. assisted by Frank Wick- -
ert. Prank Martin. Phfllp ' Ptless and
Frank Lang.

Assisting Bishop ScanneH were the fol
lowing olergywea: Right Rev. Mgr. Co--
laneri. Rev. John Herek, Rev. M. M.
Bronsgeeet, Itsv. M. Qluba, Rev. John
Vranek, Rev. U. F. Jonaltio. Rev. P. C.
Cannon, Rev. Hugh Ga telly. Rev. T. Ka--
lamja. Rev. Nebonuk Turek and Rev.

a Kohen. pastor of St. Joseph's
church.

The oration of the day was delivered
by Rev., r. C. Cannon. He warned
against rellgioiie indifference. "Out of
Itwogo.otio people in this country." he
said, "far less titan half concern them-
selves about ths rturcli or religion, but
thrust these aside in their uncertain
struggles for fame and fortune."

GRADS AT CLIFTON HILL
SCHOOL HOLD BIG PICNIC

Cllftoa Kill eighth grade pupils ac-
companied by MlasesvThoelecke. Pepper
and Myers and several guests held a
picnic at Fontenelle park Friday. These
prrsent a ere:

Ml Misses
Mabel H.'ldy. Oiadva Kstllff.

n t i rle. Mildred Turner.
Myrtle Kleeberger, Ftanoae Hide.
Jessie Wats r. Laura Darby.
Juliet I .IniV--- . Irene H.i'l.
Hatel T somen. Vena Hall,
Mlilsn HtUtrom, l.llllan Timme.
l.u.'llle Kidgsray, IVrls Diirfee,

M sera. Meers
Karl L.-niln- s. lsntve Pesg.
Horry Us ml le, Hciand Al rtroin,tin iHirl.jr, t harlee ti Hon.
A I s Mi t Hfrlrt Hauaen.
J e Hwi rithitl. ilsrold niug
Osrira I rlron. Kdwerd Chrlse,

CASH FOR RECREATION WORK

Commissioners Give Assurance Also

that a Supervisor Will Be
Employed.

SALARY TO BE FIXED AT $2,500

Cltv rommiesloner Informally gave
es'tinncc that future
for the lecreatlon board will

bo made snd thst a competent si'pervleoi
erseser? st this time would hsve e "fu-
ture,". I ivIdlnK he makes good.

Members of the n w wreetlon board
arpesred rwfor the rlty council commit-
tee of tie whele and kort for an

liefore they entered upon the
serious unjertaklne of securing sn ex-
pert supervleor for the municipal recrea-th- n

activities.
Tho SL'pervlkor of recreation will be

required tu pass an exalnlnarton. the
foarm of which la recommended by
Cyrus Wlmsnn of the National I'lay-grou-

association.
Tbe salary will be fixed at C.oiiO a year

for the start.
.Adrtreirln the cltv council, on behalf

of the recreation board, Mr. Stlmson said:
"Omaha presents magnificent oppor-
tunities frr development along recrea-
tional Urns. Omsha Is remarkable for
the clesnllncaa of its street life, but we
must not forget 'that constructive work
must be done 'along recreational lines.
Experience hs convinced tie thst the
mere closing up of saloons snd other
places does not actually clearl'T.? a city.
Sixty cities now maintain extensive recre-stlun- al

systems with expert men In
charge."

Apartments, fists, houses and cottages
ean be rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Bunt"

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTgLS, ON ILSIWHtBg

Get

ElQElLIGirS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED 173 ILK
The Food-Drin- k for All Ages
RICH MILK. HALT CHAIN ZXTIACT. IN POWDER

Unlamn you say HORUOITS"
you may get a suamtitaitom

It mm
v

On Puget Sound
As a break in your land journey
west this summer, you wul
keenly enjoy the I6S mile trip
through the island dotted,
mountain girt waterwaye of the
straits of "

Juan de Fuca and
Puget Sound

between Vancouver, Victoria and
Seattle. See that year boat is a
.Princess, one el the iaat. superbly
equipped CmmmJimm Pacific
5feamevs. Perfect your trip by
adding the wonderful tour through
the Canadian Hedues. via the

Canadian
Pacific Railway
Nmtmrm't Empatittrm Komi to Ihm

CmUnrnim fxpesirioas
Wnte (or Booklet 291 Ask for the
service of euf expert ticket maa ea
ail routes.

OEOROK A. WALTON.
O A P. D.,CsnsdianPsclHc Ry.

224 South Clark Street llcMwaiM'j
Opp. Pest Office. Chicsao, 111.

Hotel Lenox
LUXURY ECONOMY

BOYLSTON snd CXEl'ER STREETS
BOSTON

One block from Copley Sq. and
Public Library. Convenient to
Shopping and Theatre District.
All Outside Rooms. Excellent
Cuisine.
Single Rooms B2, with Bath a.2.50 and up
Double " i2.30, " " i J.30 " ,f

(Good Oarages 3 minutce' walk)

L. C. PRIOR. M ANaeaa
Two minute from Back Bay Statloo

Ten minute from North 8tat ton

froo

Greater Omaha's

Men's and $ i
Young Men's
$18.00 Suits

The result of months of
tion every .suit backed by

Dis.
a nil

of the

nil this

Greatest Clothing Sale

even- - suit strictly hand tailored and exceptional quality.

free.

Bpcclnl
piny

Blnner Cor-se- ts

values,
demand

Diamond

Carnation
Domestic Vermi-

celli Spaghetti

Prepare!
Laundry

j50 Men's and
Young Men'g

$20.00 Suit9
careful preparation and selec

giiiiranteo satisfaction I

Offered

Summer
Underwear

Both two-piec- e and three-piec-e fitvlep. All alterations made

week.
jwm see is,, i .i.si

for

Saturday,

Snappy New Styles Tail'
ored Suits and Dresses
Surprisingly Little Prices

Tuesday
Handsome Tailored Suits that eold

$35.00, choice .$13.95
In x)plina, sorges, gabardines,

novelty suitings;
attractive

Glassy New Silk Dresses $15.00,
$18.00 $20.00 values, poplins,
crope de chinos, taffetas novel-
ties, exceptional bargains $8.95
Silk Kimonos Values $5.00,

colors $2.69
Silk Princess Slips Made sell
$a5Q eeeeeka 4 20S
Children's Wash Dresses $1.00

$1.25 values, choice. .... .45

Best Quality Percales at 7c Yard
Shirting and Dress Style Yard V11 Cut From the Piece.

Sale in Domestic Room.
Summer Suitings, 40-inc- h, fabrics, now, yard 25
Norelty Dress Voile, 40-lnc- h, slight imperfections, 25c grade, yd.," 15f
Wide Sheeting, bleached, 10-- 4 width, 28c value, yard 550 V4

Ginghams, Drees Skirting styles, standard 10c Talue, yard
Curtain Fabrics, and novel reversible styles, yard ...100
Bath bleached or unbleached, lOo alio, each 7 tts

r

iih.ii.,...!.

Summer Silks Greatly Underpriced
100 Pieces Beautiful New Tub Silks in all newest ef-

fects, including all satin stripes, candy stripes and
plain effects-- ; three very special lots Tuesday .

at.... 38, 68 and 88
Black Chiffon Dress Taffetaa,
36-l- n. wide, to $1.25 very
much in separate
skirts, two lots 7g and 88J

in

86c

of

Dressmaking Department is making up all summer ma-
terials at exceptionally low See Mrs. Cateron, Dressmaking
Department, Floor.

Special Flour Sale Tuesday
Every housewife should a sack ef our famous Diamond H Flour
and save from 25c to 50c a sack. This flour Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction; If not satlafactory to you
a good baking we will refund you money In full. f sy r

from the best selected Tuesday par It)
1 lbs. best cane Granulated
Sugar for $1.00
10 bars Beat 'Km All. C,

Lenox or kaundry Queen White
Roap Sfto

10 Iba. best . white or yellow
Cornnieal S3 a

4 cans Pet or Milk S8o
The Macaroni,

or ,THo
Jell for dessert, ths Jell
whips, 7 Ho

4 lba. fancy Japan Rice. lOo qual-
ity B80

4 lbs. Hsnd Picked Navv
Beana BSe

C cans Oil or Mustard Pardlni-- s

for BSo
Iarge bottlea Worrester Sauce.

Pure Tomato Cataup, Pickles
sssorted kinds, or
Mustard, bottle aVe

1 lbs. best Starch
for

Teaat Foam. pkg. So
Tall cans Alaska Salmon ....100

,

to

an

at
to in

to
eaeeees t

new

4th

try

4-l- b.

purs

that pkg

bsst

it

a

to tbe five us pic-

tures of tbe 4 P. M.,
12.

picture of will be In
Bee day this

Cut all out ana ask
to save the la

tbelr paper for you too. 8e how
pictures you can get and

bring to The Bee Of
fice 12.

coasters will be given
to the or girls

us the pic-

tures before 4 P. M.,
12.

our of

J nig Havings

On All
Kinds of

in
at

For

?ilk
aind

and
and

all
to

and

On

and

Towels, .........

silk,

Our
prices.

abaolutely after uslns.your
Made wheat;

Advo

Bulk

is to

boys most
coaster before

June
This coaster

The every week.
them your

many
them

June
The

Free boys
that send most

June

lot.

VI

86-ln- ch Chiffon and
Pallet de Soles, in pretty hair-
line exceptional, at,
yard

1 b. cans Fancy Sweet Sugar
Corn; Wax. . String, Qreen or
Lima Beana 7Vie

O Xaat Oar of Cabas Pima,
apples Monday. Flneapplee

Kave Advaooed aoo Orate
and grtlil AdTaaot&a.

Monday, each lSHo,' foo, U
Monday, dozen.. 910. $1.10, 6o
Monday, per crate, any alze, $3.80
Tbe Vegetable Market tot tho

People.
IS lbs. best Old Potatoes to the

peek . ITHe
New Potatoes, lb , o
6 bunches HTma Grown Oniona e

bunches Home Grown Kadlahee
for to

4 heads fresh Lesf Lettuce. ,. .8s
Fresh Spinach, per peck. .... .lOo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 10
4 hunches fresh Rhubarb. .fto
Iarse Cucumbers, eaoh. . . . . .Bo
Fresh Beets or Carrots, bunch. Bo
New Cabbage, lb $Ho
Large Juicy Lemon a, doi. IBo-S-

it Tnu pjAVPifrwfo cinev
ITS til VH-- k B IVaast.lM W IIUWB fiJl

Busy Bee Boys
Do You Like to Coast?

Here your chance
get fine Coaster FREE.

We Will Give Five
Coasters

bringing the
Sat-

urday,
the

friends pictures

Satur-
day,

clipck

Taffetaa

stripes,'
....88s


